DEPARTMENTS ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

Biological Sciences
- Chair: Tinna Traustadottir
- Manager, Operations: Matt Gidley
- Administrative Services Assistant, Sr.: Vacant

Applied Physics & Materials Science
- Chair: Ines Montano

Chemistry & Biochemistry
- Chair: Brandon Cruickshank
- Academic Program Coordinator, Sr.: Jeanette Thompson

Forestry
- Interim Executive Director: David Auty
- Academic Program Coordinator, Int.: Kimberly Walker
- Forestry Bldg #82

Astronomy & Planetary Science
- Chair: David Trilling
- Grant & Project Support Coordinator, Sr.: Jagoda Janiszewski

School of Earth & Sustainability
- Director: Clare Aslan

Ecosystem Science & Society Center
- Director: Bruce Hungate
- Associate Director: George Koch
- Assistant Co-Directors: Brian Marbury, Stephanie Meyer

Colorado Plateau Cooperative Ecosystem Studies Unit
- Regional Director: David Auty

¡MIRA! Center for Materials Interfaces in Research & Applications
- Director: Gabriel Montano
- Program Manager: Joanna Stavertis

Ecosystem Science & Society Center
- Director: Bruce Hungate
- Associate Director: George Koch
- Assistant Co-Directors: Brian Marbury, Stephanie Meyer

Ecological Restoration Institute
- Director: Andrew Sanchez Meador
- Program Manager: Sarah Hunter

School of Earth & Sustainability
- Director: Clare Aslan
- Co-Directors: Clare Aslan, Catherine Gehring

CENTERS & INSTITUTES ORGANIZATIONAL CHART